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Underwriter! Claim Fewer 
tfBïïVÏ r^r.£Z < Car. are being Bought 
SHf S î£ W M ' thi* Year than Last
S Plfire to Mrs- N T. Gagnon. ----------

o,noru,n„,rs.er,: RATES HAVE BEEN CUT
r E. Latomie sold to Mrs. Josephine 

f ihertfe lots Nos. 10-868 and 888a, iiSST LonH village, with buildings 
V‘„ ,,, t0 588 V* Onspe street, each 
implacement measuring 25 by 72 feet,
tor «18.000.
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Compensation Bureau ii 
New York at a Loss Now 

to Solve the Problelh

m
t
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DIFFER ON RATES
Little Profit for Underwriters 

Rates Have Been Lowe 
Cent—City Traffic Rule

There is little mônêy 
bite insurance business th 
least according to
tfell known local insurance man, inter- 

n- this brànch of insurance. 
There are fewer new i 
ing purchased, arid in 
this the rates have been cut some 15 
per cent., which makes it practically 
impossible to make any profit.

The cut was due to the à 
English company which entered this 
fléld. and cut rates in order td get new 
business. It is hardly likely the pre
sent rates will be continued next ^year. 
The collision rates are far too low 
ing to the lack of observation of traf
fic regulations on most of the city 
streets.

When 
red 15 Per 
s at Fault.

Members Cannot Agree as to Whether 
Rate Should bè 7*/2 and 10 or 

10 and-12*/2 per cent. MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK

in 11 HE ‘‘HINT IDS” FIND THOSE 10 IN “HITCH IF BP.”
-■in automo- 

ese days, at 
the statement of a

New York, June 18.—The situation 
n workmens côtfrvensntleiï InsûHtfO* 

In this State has become very compli
cated since the official rates were is
sued. Then tension has been fun her 
increased, by « decided conflict of opin
ion as to the rate of commission to be 
allowed agents and brokers. Many of 
the underwriters çn- of ,h-. opinion 
that the rates promulgated bv the In
surance Department and the Work* 
rneids Compensation Servit.- Bureau 
afe entirely too low to permit the busi
ness being written without serions low*. 
They therefore contemplate either 
greatly restricting their operations to 
only u few classes of business or as 
nn n I t<q native, ‘filing with 
a nee Department their 
rates on a 
ford ‘ some 
out whole.

vHerbert Jennings Rose sold to the

gi Alifolnê ward, with building at 
MO Lome Crescent avenue, at the 
eowier of Oirtnden avenue, for $18,-

!risted 1
cars be-

Ito
w. rJXHE saversyouhaveama^em"teWhe^ you "puT.t* toVorlfSS'm°“" 

good stocks; high-class bonds or other securlUes a '"Ve8tmen,<
money brings you a fair return. Or if you would »k!l ?atter* lltt,e' 80 lon« *» the well-organized business, you will find our Want 111 P ?0ur money ‘«to a strong,
opening for you quickly and cheâolv si? ^hey cost but a trifle -will locate an

a W^’, Ad ,h 'K1'" intere8t,ln your business, you will find
Httk Want Ari vl t0 3 buyer‘ -end In
little Want Ad like those below. We will
message Into thousands of business offices
almost surely find a good purchaser for you.

Mrs Sue Lee Johnson and Mrs. 
• Edward Durant, sold to Frederick 

H Shaw, i certain einplabement at 
Melrose, fronting on Sherbrooke St., 
and known as Nos. 174-362 and 363 
Pariah of Montreal, with an area

feet, and another em- 
formlng

MR. R. J. DALE, 
of the firm of Dale A Co„ 

Manne and Fire Underwriters, and 
President of the Montreal Board of 
Trade. Mr. Dale is an authority on 
marine insurance matters. He sails 
this week on the Allan Line Steamer- 
Calgarian for a Combined Business and 
pleasure trip abroad.

ction of an Head

,1
of ,*•

5,897 sQurrc
placement on Park avenue 
part of lot 47-19. Si. Lawrence ward, 
with an area of 2,600 square feet, 
with buildings, for $1 and other cort- 
«Kleratldns.

Mrs. W. Ewing sold to the Lacka- 
Svnnnu Co., Ltd., lot No: 793, St. Anne 
wgrd. measuring 50 bv S8 feet, and 
thé northeast part of 792, boundèd In 
front hy the Brand Trunk Railway, 
for $9,00u.

Flabault Brds. and Co. sold to Jo
seph Art. Godin lot 974-36 to 39, St. 
jgmee ward, with buildings 459 to 478 
Amherst street east, measuring1 84 by 
63 feet, for $25.000.

i
the in&ur| 

own manual of 
higher basis, which will afi 
chance of nt least coming

questbSn of commission came to 
Hi.iff point nt Wednesday’s meet- 

ing: of the Workmen s (Compensation 
Service Bureau When certain dominant 
interests, which have been verv ag
gressive since the Imrr.ui was started 
on its way HiWard Hart font to ik a 
firm position against any change in the 
Thirds of commissions prevailing in 
other compensation States. This h isle 
provides for a total acquisition cost or 
top commission to general agents of 
17% per cent, and 1» per cent, to brok
ers. Many of the other companies lh 
the Bureau strongly argued for a low- 

any doubt whatever As to the ,J,‘ rate <*f commission <m the ground 
strength of the company taking the that as the rates were loaded only for 
risk. The men who administer the S3 1-8 total expense it would he Impo*- 
lffairs of government at the City Ilall slb,e *<• P«y 17% pur cent, acquisition 
ire in the same position as men who cost and keep within the 38 1-13 per 
have been appointed trustees of an cent- allowed by the department The 
estate. By legislative enactment th, wrangle lasted all during the session of 
atter are forbidden to make invst- lhe Bureau, with the result that noth- 
ments of any trustee funds in any- in« WtlH accomplished. After the 
thing that is at all speculative: they mpet*ng the manager of one large cas- 

practically limited to the purchases company remarked that • "the
, bonds and municipal securities 'combine' has a strangler’s hold on the 
they are especially directed to seeun Bureau, the Insurance Department 
mfety. And the same rule should ,he Governor, and intended to car 
>e applied to city officials in their through its ’Standard oil methods, 
purchase of fire insurance. Only com- w,th the Bureau unable to put 
lanies of unriucstionable strength through any revised rates of eommis- 
^hould be taken, else sbme gay when sio,,s in this «trite, th#- situation hen 
conflagration has come, the purchas- remains under the rules the same as 
ers may have to be called to nn ac- in any other compensation State 
counting. which means that 17% per cent, car,

City of Halifax was said te l)C paid for acquisition cost. On this 
have had a policy for a considerable l>asis an etnployqi* in this Suite will l>« 
amount with a company which fail- charged' two or three times more ir 
ed a few days ago; no fire having dollars and cents for having iris busl- 
taken place during the time the pnliey ne8a handled by an agent or broke! 
was running, the city chanced to come tlian he would he charged in 
out all right.

Bu.t the City of Moncton had 
$2,000 with a company that failed |ua 
a short time before the Moncton Citx 
Hall was burned. w Was it right t‘< 
have taken this risk? The only place 
0 }>uy insurance fôr public properiÿ"
3 from companies about which then 
h no question whatever. Moncton 

I was out $2.000. Selecting a compant 
should not be a question of price bul 
a safety.—The Maritime Merchant.

The liability rates are based on the 
hojse power of the car, while the col
lision rates are based 
the car.

i
a (Suggestions for You to Adofli)on th'-' cost ol

carry your 
where ir will

The 
the hoThe liability insurance. ., covers the

damage done by the car. either 
property 
Include injury PROPERTY PROBLEMto

persons, • hut does not 
to the chauffeur, arid 

much difficulty has occurred owing 
to this fact.

When motor cars first cajme in in 
Montreal there were few owners who 
saw the value of liability insurance 
but now that they have gained mort 
experience, 
not protect themselves against acci
dents of this kind.

One young man who bought 
two years ago, and refused to take on 
a liability policy, saying that he drov< 
his own cur, and that he was too care 
ful to hurt anyone, had a serious ac 
cldent. running down and killing -, 
pedestrian ; now he has a liability poi 
icy for five thousand dollars.

INVESTMENT WANTED. - HAVA 
several thousand dollar* which I 
would like to invest In a manufac
turing business. Investment must 
be protected by ample security and 

7 per cent or more. Address;

Start now toMuch Care Should be Exercised by City 
Officials in Choosing Responsible 

Insurance Companies.
pay

Should the City of Halifax hoy Its 
fire insurance by tender? 
should, but it should not follow the 
rule of awarding the contract 
igent whose tender is the lowest, if 
-here is

INVESTOR* WE HAVE FOR SALE 
securities in the form of municipal 
bom s first mortgages, and spier- 
clhl Industrial stocks which will w* 
you from 4% per cent to s per cer*. 
Will he glad to recommend the bast 
Investment for your needs, call or 
address:

USE
are few who d< Perhaps it

Lands, Ltd., sold to J. P. Amedeo 
Trottler. part of lot 559, 558, St. Mary 
word, with
of. Demontigny and Dorion 
«ant, measuring 5 by 52. and 50 b) 
£2 fret, for $11,000. Mr. Trot tier sold 

. the isnme property to Napoleon Ma 
enfant for $11,80.

buildings at the corner 
streets, <

;

1;1-
;

“The Want Ad Way”f -.Miss Georgiana Allan sold to A. 
f.‘ J."it. St. Denis the northwest 
' (if Ipt 43-12 and the southwest

of 48, St. Lawrence ward, 
bulldli

with
ngs on Manco /street, the loi 
iring 20 by 92 feet, for $8,000.

LACK OF DISCRETION
Rate; Two Cents a Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeeding IssueOfIt is reported from London that sev

eral members of a group of Lloyd! 
Underwriters have been unable 
their obligations beca 

incurred under th
policies. The London “Times,” in 
commenting upon this report, says:

"Lloyds has now become a direct 
competitor of fire insurance offices 1 
Jn the United States and Canada this 
is particularly the case. In order more 
effectively to secure fire business 
Lloyds underwriters have entered on a 
rate-cutting campaign in America, an<: 
make reckless bids for lines of fire 
hasard. No British cofnpany can low
er its rates in the United Sta es or 
Canada with any hope of meeting it; 
claims. A coterie of men who neve: 
publish a balance sheet and gl/e n< 
account whatever of themselves ex- 
cfpt that they constitute “Llo.vds," cai 
df> and do with impunity what régula 
traders are powerless to attempt, 
is wholly incompatible with sound 
business principles that Lloyds under 
Writers

I -to meet 
use 6f heavy loss- 
eir fire insurance

MIRROR FRAMING.
MIRRORS AND FRAMES. OLD MIR• ! 

rors and picture frames rep 
new a specialty. Picture framing to I 
order. Manufacture of mirrors and 
mouldings, wholesale and retflUl. The i 
Bivdnnlalner Co- 58 St” Lawrence

BUSINESS CHANCES AUTOMOBILES TO RENT. :WANTED— A COMPETENT 
experleneed man with koopkeppmg | 
capabilities, and with n knowledge ;
«*f stenography preferred, to take 
charge of the honks of an Instltu- [ 
tion None but experleneed men need 
apply. Bonds will he required to the MONTREAL 
extent of $6,000.00. Luneh ami even
ing meal will be provided.
Box 2002 Journal of Commerce.

! HEM DENIERS GONE ANDaired like AUTOMOBILE 
change, 231 Berrl St. -Autos to

OWNERS’ EX- 
rent

by day or hour, for all occasions, 
i drives, wedUlngs. etc. Seven passen- 

1 chauffeurs. East 4186.

AUTO
Berrl Ht., East 4868.
• lass autos at rent at any time; rea- 
sonabie charges. Ulve us a trial. A. 
1 'omlron. proprietor.

The
Only “Old Guard” of Real 
Estate Men Now Doing Basi
nets—Situation is Strong.

IMPROVEMENT AHEAD

gel’s. Citrefu

____ FOR SALE.
POUND ATI ON «TONE FOR SALTe 

Apply to P. U. Demetre. S.W., cor. 
Mount Royal Avenue and St. Law- 

__rence Blvd.
KINDLING VVÔOD FOR THE M*iL- 

Mon. Kindling, $2.26; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.26; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per load. 
"Molascult” for horses. J.
Dlarmid, 402 William Street.
Main 452.

LIVERY, 114 
Eight first-

ll
Addless

the other compensation States, because 
the rates of premium are much higher.

.instance, a ’grist mill owner In 
this State with an annual payroll of 
$10,000 would

SITUATIONS WANTED.
one fc, 1

COTTON MILL BCI’HHINTKNOIINT j BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET
wants position. Good manager Ex- I ,7,. ,T„ ' '* --7-—-------------------------
cellerri experience. AI refer. nc«* V ^f K BUILDING, 282
•Hupt.." Box 315, Providence. 11,1. î Hlrcet West.

GENTLEMAN. «PEAKING AND1 ,‘ghl °m<!e’ cenlral Ihcatfon.____
writing fluently French. Italian and !,»?' w,AP,Pl>' R°°m ’’ or M’ 

WFÔÔTgXsÔLJNBCRÏJISER <;«rman. thoroughly experienced In ! -»£«*• James street. Phono Main
m Cauada. Fully equipped, «peed «very klnfl of commercial m teehnl-i___L____________________ ________________
10 mlleS per hour, and as comfort- ^Ice work seeks position, «m- TWO MANUFACTURING FI^iTH

manual uble as a house-boat. Best construe g.L.Ü,'1 " ^vc1, Box 121 u!* •*'"mal of I 2,000 feet each. Two Manufacturing 
seen that if the u,on and ;heavy duty motor. Com- merce. Flats. l.lOO feet each. Rest lighted

rates of commission remain the same plete deacrlption with price on appll- j 'jl’AlvIFIED ACCOUNTANT 11 '. A .>, 1 In city. Corner of Little Crslg
1,1 t,lis state a;s 111 Massachusetts, the nation. Wfluhl consider as part pay- offers his services as secretary-tree- j '«“I Rt. James Ht. Apply Mitchell
employers <>f New York will be asked ”1ent 3rna^1 boat or automobile. Ad- surer or comptroller to soundly oh- Realty. Limited. 82 Bank of OttàWa
«y the stork companies to contribute a dress Room 40, Herald Bldg., o ' tabllshed concern. Highest referen-1 Building, Phone Main fids#, 222 Bt

, vast amount more in dollars and cents telephone Main 8029. | ces. Box 2111 Journal of Commerce. 1 dames St.. City.
1,1 ***** form of nctiuiflithm cost than the *' OBAN -w~ tWG cVlINDKP. DE" Y()UNG MAN, TWENTY-THREE.
•m ploy CIS Of the neighboring States. tachable rowboat; motors can be ob- 1

tained from the Montreal agents for (
$95.00. Ask for Mr. Thornton, Dia
mond Light Co., 308 Craig Btrmmi '"mmerce.

pay a premium of $269; 
the Agent’s commission 

$45.32,'Whereas in Massach- 
similar èmployer with the» 

same payroll would be charged

Mull Depends en Crips and Settling 
of Mexican Situation, but 

Prospects are Bright.
^Mr. L". H. Dandurand, the prom in en'. 

Beat jeu I. estate leader, In an inter -
with a representative of the 

Jvpriiâl of f.’oinmerre tnis morn 1 ne 
Rated -that he considered the reo 
eStàté sllui.tion in the city at the pre- 
^fiLUfne was a strong one. When 
«www to give his reasons for this, Mr. 
WnROrand mid that first of all, th - 
fruker real estate men, who had had 
übk' 1 l)e l,lc business, had 
withoruwn. leaving only the “old 
guard,” who were still "on deck” and 
doing good business. Another fact 

Dand,,rand stated showed 
wot the situation of the market was 
m>' firm, was that there was an en- 
flre absence of real estate auctions 
or the sacrificing of property.
-when asked if he thought that val-

SrZT6 f111.,*?0 hlBh' h<i stated That 
» .«rta nlj, old not think so, and the 

tl,at tkere had iieen no vert 
LÎ2'^'« proved this, and with 

m.XMWth of the city, he said, he 
BUM* lî,at fven .higher prieo 
Iltiti ’ ol|taii*eri. He oonalderet! 
t^Ht .for property In the city,

™d l»id prices which 
k« wfh' ,Hr adml'ted that the mar- 
mLY, " ", ,,re8ent very quiet, but he 
«Hectetl to see a big Im 
hie autumn, as money would 
Xj”“ch easier then,
‘rrç. waa ” Kboil crop, a

WM Put out of the way 
buMt H ÛS tl" new ten-storey office 
■fe1 he is planning ,o ererS

baiisiaSl o r'‘uSt,'“-t’ Mr' Dandu--
taklng and th , thl,L.W:'’ 1 bls u"tlcr 
8dn umlF „ h w,,rk w°u!d not Iw be- 
Ï2 T:,S"rinS- nnl1 the hulld-

»«i4wnMrvor ™Mmaon

large.
rent ' Mof which 

would be 
usetts a

C. Mc- 
Tcl.

I

of $125, of which the agent 
would get only $21.87. Carrying out 
Uris same line all through the 
*f rates It will be

can accept enormous fire in 
surance liabilities on the strength o’ 
a simple promise to pay. Thev strike 
their own rates, work as it please: 
them. What shall be the end ? Tinn 
alone can solve this problem in coin 
mon with many other mysteries. On- 
matter is certain : RecKless tr&dim 
never succeeded in the long run”

I Notes of Interest |
««æaiEeeeeæeEeeaeeeæa, e*e«eg

More than $150,000 damage was done 
»y fire in 10ast Boston early to-day.

Threats of Montreal Fire LTnderwrit- 
Ts l)m* something is not done by 
he city towards a proper investigation 
>f the city water supply, they may 
vit lid raw, from doing business in the 
ity, is not likely to bear fruit, hilt 
•ven if it did, it is not likely, from 
Vhat has
«■cross the border, that 
•oycott the city for long.

Most of the losses which are being 
>uid hy motor 1/oat insurance compan
ies at the present time, are due to fires 
»n hoard different boats, manv of these 

Hie believed to be of an incendiary ori
gin. but it is difficult 
rhing, and the claims 
without dispute.

1
KENT— TWO 

lists I.«00 fee t on . ixt r.lent tight, 
l.est whulcyi.iv h lues» Ï istrlct on 
«f. I'n111 Htivet. \, ,| rent ,>ry 
sonablj. separately or to^ethe 
reliable parties, 
for api»olntment.

In WAKKHOUHE TO RENT — GOOD, 
central location. Three floors and 
basement; total 12,000 *qu. feet. 
Light on three sides. Apply Wood- • 
house * Co., 39 Ht. Catherine Street

i WAREHOUSE TOdesires position ;«s i.i*dgej- Keeper, 
yix years' office experience. Rest 
references. Hox 2114 Journal of

O O O O O O O OQ O O O O O O (

O FAMOUS HORSE BURNED. (

P -- (Special to the Journal of 
P Commercé.)

Sussex, N.B., June 18.—Fire ( 
J last night destroyed two fine ( 
0 barns belonging to Geo. W < 
O Fowler, M.P., and gutted the c 
0 barn of the Church of Eng- 1 
O land Rectory. Mr. Fowler's loss < 
O was over $20.000, with $4.000 ( 
P insurance. He lost six horses 
O besides many valuable books 
O stored in the barn. One horse 
O was the Kentucky stallion.
O Water Light.

oooooooooooooo
DENIES STATEMENTS.

rea-
r, to 

Phone Alain 1789BELTING.
BELTING FUR SALE

largest stock in city; all sizes f 
hair, Cotton, rubber and leather, 25 to 
'•0 per cent, cheaper than 
«pedal bargains in slightly used 

I stock, ('all or 'phone Main 4959 or 
6587, Imperial Waste A- Metal (Jo., 
7 Queen St.

■iI'cm SALE—A GROCERY LICENCE. 
Apply 16Yl and 1673 Notre Dame St. 
East.

I OUR $100.00 «HARES OF WEST- 
wark Realties Ltd.
$200.00 each, but will sell 
figure for cash. Apply p. o. Box 
426, Montreal.

BA.NET STREET, 717—For sale, 1 ' 
Installation Boiler and Tanks, suit- ! 
able for a soap-maker, dyer, laun
dry or chemical manufactory. Apply 
A. Bouin. 937 Cartier Street, Phone 
East, 5447. j? «

O Mayor W. Clunie. of Listowel. 
O vigorously denies that recent 
O fires which have 
O erous ;n this Ontario town, have 
O been caused hy firebugs.
O says facts have been grossly 
O exaggerated and that although 
O six fives have

O WE HAVE<

been so num-
i it hers.

tHe Worth about 
: at lowerOin certain States

they would
occurred in as 

O many months, nothing points to 
O the work of

O I I r.Min'i 'ALFK HT..
< ‘at herine Si., VV.. large house, 

suitable for any business; size of 
basement, and first floor 28 x 106. 
with light on 2 sides. Will alter to 
suit tenant ; good lease; reasonable 
rent. Aply Tonnebaum, Limited,
Ft. Catherine W. Up 7620 and 2086.

sul*1MER RE8°RTS.

DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
to the williams LOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES. — 

Write Aubrey Brown, for illustrated

JUST ABOVE
St.STATISTICAL MACHINERY.incendlarist. j

i TUG PROPRIETORS OF (’AXAD- 
ian Letters J'a tent No. 135.441. 136, - 
442 of 1911, hml 147.201 of 1013, 
t»repared to supply statistical card 
perforating machinery manufactured 
hi Canada under the 
ed Canadian Patents Full 
lars will lie given Interest,

O O O O O O O O O O O O O
;O O («

m
o M392Personalsooooooooo *to prove any- 

arp usualy paid
O O O Q oprovement by TO LET.

i'ANET street. 717—Factory to let, 
3,200 feet floor

above describ-probnblx 
especially if 
nd the Mexi-

ERECENT FIRES.
Belleville, Ont., June 

house of Imperial Oil Company. l>adl.\ 
damaged. Fire started on top of wag- 

loaded with oil.

% i p 
edspace, two floors, 

well lighted, aero auto garage to tel. 
Apply A. Bonin, 937 Cartier, Phone 
East 5447,

ii if æ p; s ffi in ai ffi æ f« s* a n ni t§ H aus æ hh 49 b’d
Lieut.-Col. fF. de Lanandiere has 

returned from Europe.

parties
Plrst Ce

15.—Engin- nto is going to’ have a Safety 
'ampaign next autumn. In which 

hi hi in school will he taught 
.lie most important lessons in the safe- 
-y movement/ This is a far more im- 
jortant lesson for the

>n apiilicalu-n
Mfg. Company, Limited. 
Canada.

1Montreal,
17 6 , booklet.

The Hon. Lionel • 
from New York this morning.

Dr. Wm. Peterson, Principal of Me- j 
Gill University, sailed for England to- I Maisonneu 
day on the Calgarian.

*returned
MHton, Ont., June 15.—C. P. R. grain 

sheds and six thousand ERECTS FIRE STATION PROF. SOLVES PROBLEM ***********************
i ADVERTISING 

nlr- ;; LIFE INSURANCE
Hi- «Its- is*************

average pupil 
hiui learning the history of the kings 

of England, and it is hoped Montreal 
will also take it up.

bushels q{ 
wheat destroyed hy fire which started 
in the roof. uve Plane 

lice Station to
Now in Use.

New Fire and Po- 
Replace one

A Yale professor has pn 
solution of the problem If ll fe

BUILDINC PERMITS Wooler. Ont., June 15.—Fire broke 
out in Temperance Hotel and 
to dr

ELECT OFFICERS l, a nee must be taxed at all.
, gents that the tax be levied not on the |

lhe outline plan submitted by Mr. assets and premiums to la- paid by the Plans have been made for an elab- 
n ne’ l°«n e"Ki"et‘r- for the j company, but directly on the policy - i orate campaign of advertising for lifo

«nV-1‘"'rUTtV'Siissssr pnc"aü,y cover,ne Nor,h
ner of -Votre Dam# and l-eteunwix I «on» jiwalflcallun behind it. It reçu*. ! .... ... . .
«trrpt». »1, Bpprovl'rf I,y tip- council] nliee the only pocHible Inw-etmen, fea-I A'1'1 aft,r a car,,rul of the
»nd Mi. Dufreeue was Inetructcd to *n ture of lifo Ineurance for Hu- i uoerve f ”ltua,lon 7,1 l”'r cent "l U1» appro- 
ahcH'i with the plans and submit the is always at the command of the nol-IpriaUon '* *« be “Pent In the dally 
estimates at the nrat council me,-tine. Icyholder. lint, more Important than ! new»P“l«-r“- , ■
the ,-âmc «n/Li,*t!” '"la" ’‘T'o! ! U"11' 11 ,hr- "i« where It belongs THE UNDERWRITERS HAVE
Lmlreir/ Lem , K Id' wlu'r" ll" really fall» now. REACHED THE CONCLUSION-1

™mT e "Ie n,Z ' Out under a cloak. The pollryholder AND WISELY—THAT BY USINQ
Lure will l>e Rgyptian in style. The old himself would be forced to consider! THE NEWSPAPERS THEY CAN 
a a!'7v "mih" - " ,h- .he Virtue nr Injustice of ,he tax— and 1 GET THE EYE OF MORE PEOPLE
already got bejond profitable repair. lie would come lo a rapid conclusion. THAN ANY OTHER WAY; '

About one year of it would effectively j 
put an end to the demand of leglala- 
tors that money be collected where It
iM in "itfht without regard to the jus- j It will hammer home the a<lv»nt«Éi» 

The independent spirit which has Bee of the collection. Legislator* know of insurance and the reason oèotife 
characterized the dealings of the Mont- well that the existing willingness of should protect their families. 
real City Council with the fie under- pohcyholders to leave the matter of ,p. x
writers In regard to authori iing an i insurance entirely in the hands of the rhe underwriters belleVri that shell a 
examination of the water plant is evi- companies means that the policyholder ^amI>a,*n V“| bring a w$de interest in 
dently spreading to the adjoining mu- will be slow to see that he really pays^ ]a*urance which will pave the way for
nîçipaüty of Maisonneuve, the tax out of his own pocket In pre- the a*‘>nt8 to *et business.

The rccfirnmcrnfatlons of the under- cisely the same way as if it were a eus- j ANOTHER PRACTICAL MÈMÈ 
liters were received with consider- toms duty on an Imported article. 6TRATION OF CO-OPERATlÔÏ"

The policy-holder shouhl keep this he- j WELL AS A TRIBUTE TO ■ 
fore him: ^he present taxation across I BUSINESS-BUILDING QUALI 
the border means that. Instead of <1.-! OF THE NEWSPAPERS *
000 which the insured thought he was 1 
purchasing for the support of his ! 
widow, she receives in realifcr only 
$937. Canada is headed that way fast.
Is the insuring* public going to stand 
for it?

Campbell, Thompson & Co., of Tor
onto. have got settled in tneir 
offices in Canada Life Building.

spread
ygoods stôre of Ltiery Brothers 
he Murry Town Hall. All three 

buildings were burned to the 
The cause of the fire is

■ Twenty-one
86ft 0ilt, ye8terday,

">teLr,,heto"
Canada Lodge Meets and Elects Offi* 

—Lord Ampthill Attends with 
30 Grand Lodge Officers.

building permits
amounting tl 

al for the month 
Bme $1,161,261.

ground.
Mr. J. L. Archambault, K.C.. who 

has been spending a few days at Bt. 
Eustache. Que., returned to the city- 
yesterday.

unknown.

>1 it. St filiation of officers was perform
'd last night by the M. W. Pro 
Master, Ix>rd Ampthill.

IKingsville, Ont., June 15.—Fire de- 
8troyed large fish house owned by 
Westcott & Wright. The building con
tained an outfit for fall fishing. All 
was destroyed. The loss is estimate,: 
at $14,000, partly covered by insur
ance.

took Out a permît4 ,St Jamea street, 
two houses f?r the erectlon of
Dame de Prlo Marcil avenue- Notre 
ÔM, and ’ ,CostinB together $6.-
f»»r moreaon w lt/2,rfthe erection °f
Dame drOrac^T H‘fl avenue’ Notre 

«race, to cost $12.000.

was grarued 1811 ^Planade 
of 6ix hZln ,Permit for the 
Colerxine " °f ,hree Coreys

Among the Montrealers sailing for 
England to-day on the Calgai 
Messrs. N. M. Selkirk. G. B.
F. W. Sadler, i 
Comhie, Lionel

who attended 
with over thirty grand lodge officer, 
f the >ear as an exceptional compli- 

nent to the lodge. The outgoing maft- 
G. McL. Brown, European 

Canadian Pacific, j.nd 
essor is Honnersy (V/olt, while 

olmcr i.‘t treasurer. The mem 
: L. C. Ar.iery, 

Haydn. Horse;

rian are: 
. Simart, 

i’rertice. W. P. Me
ls ént, Harold Moore, 

John Leslie, C. H. Jones. A. A. Hodg
son, Fosberry, R. J. Dale, H. A. Bud-

«1

er was
Montreal, June 17.— Fire which 

started in the hay and grain estab
lishment of Alphonse Labi ne. at the 
corner of La Salle avenue and Notre 
Dame street, destroyed ten tons or 
baled hay: the building was not seri 
ously damaged.

manager of the

I. G.
hers present included 
■VI I’.. J. Ober* Smith, 
xml XV. Murray Bots ford. •

Coavenue, 
erection 
each on

IGNORES UNDERWRITERS This advertising wifi not exploit the 
| merits of any company or individualThe Duke of Leeds 

Montreal yesterday on 
St. Annes des Monts, 
companied by Mr. W. G. Jamieson. 
London, and Mr. Percy Chubb. New 
York.

seed through 
string trip to 
He was ac-

a fl
I

.-jSUN LIFE* OF
S leads the empire !

sur - -

OLD AGE PENSIONS
CANADA At the Ritz-Carlton.

John Reid. New York; B. «. O’Flynn. 
Batte, Montana; F. E. Walker, Butte, 
Montana; T. J. Porte, Winnipeg; E 
M. Crown. Calgary.

On Janua 
became pa 
England, a 
966.008 men and 
over received 
£12,600,000. 
that the

ry 1, 190.9, old-age pensions 
yal.le fur the first time In 
nd on the last day of 1912.

women of 70 and 
payments amounting to 
It is only fair to state 

pensions have led to an ap
preciable diminution of pauperism. The 
number of people over seventy re
ceiving outdoor relief fell from 1 
096 in*

The

frnpatienoe when at yesterday's 
of the Maisonneuve city coufi

tter was read staling 
would l»e lowered for the 
of the town, market if a 
sprinkler* were to he 
building. Aid. E. Lemay-thought 
under the circumstances the m 
would be thrown away and moved to 
ignore the sûgestions of the under
writers and leave the market 
sifhfd as It #às ctinkldcret in no dan
ger m case of fire.

Lh
meeting 
cil a let1 that rates 

insurance 
stem of 

ed in the 
that

Windsor Hotei.
J. H. Orr, Ottawa: M. H. Barker, 

Boston; E. Jv Darby. Washington, 
D.C.; A. B. Mortimer, Toronto; H. M. 
Nay, Providence.

: a sy 
installe $100,000 FIRE IN BOBTONU 

(Special to Journal of ComAtreo)
Boston. June 18.—A one hamfre» 

thousand dollar fire swept Best Tina’ 
ton Water front today, destroying turn» 
ber yards, mills, power houses and 
spreading to roofs cf tenement hrniwui.

6k,-
6 to 8,563 in 1913. 
rges in respect of Insurance 

and Labor Exchanges amount to £7.
J99.0IW in the current year. Like nid- I». A. SI anke. Toronto: Thoman

re^énml’uto-^ndoü'rae^rp^™ Bromt toelm: S«*

brio
mf neyOF CANADA Quern’s Hotel.MttAUUY, Pm^t

feta» Wfeen answering advertisements 
please mention The Journal of Com
merce. .

t
C. A SydiatL Calgary.

in'j

v;
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Image

•ion to New Ontario 
Return July 25th. 

ILO ORCHARD. 
EBUNK.

June 22nd.
*-• '* • • • -9 a.m.
June 26th.

. .9 a.m. 9.05 
md Sleeping Cars.

SS;«24
axss

EUSSE
IONAL LIMITED', 
and Fastest Train
i.m.. arrives Toronto 
9.55 'p.m., Chicago

■XPRESS.
.29 p.m., arrives To

it 1.53 poll., c'lii-Lro

D RAIL ROUTE 
IN CANADA.
1.15 a_m., Mondays, 
aturdays, via Grand 
lorthern Navigation 
», and Grand Trunk 
Western Canada. 
ie* Bt. cor. Bt.Prnncoln 
Tier—Phono Main «HW

“ Uptown 1187 
Main 8229

REAL
onto

ETROIT
CHICAGO

t Express 
rice

i

f solid comfort—Com- 
ary—Observation Cars 
Sleepers—Dining Cars 
da Canadian Pacific.

rian No. 21 
a.m. 10.00 p.m. ET.

pun. 1 JO p.m. CT. 
i.m. 9.05 p-m. «

rrieot
reel. Male 8125

ear Street Sladoaa

ihiys

IC ROYALS

-Bristol
LRD
L GEORGE
tion and Culslni 
.AYS DAILY

Full Particular!

STEAMSHIPS.RN
ED.
M^.^6570.

and Freight

From Montreal
. .June I .'Mil

___ June 20th
.... June 27th

Third-class,
no class

31.25.

:ford co„
i.
Hospital Street, 
3t. James Street. 
t. Catherine W.

1
Montreal.

i .............June 20
.............June 27

.............July 18
uth Eastbound. 
6.25, 3rd Class

Wcsi-

FORD CO.,

lospital Street. 
. James 3.reel; 
. Catherin#* vv

XFELY.
The Hamburg- 
ind made her 
-few York yes- 
Captain Ruser, 
north-westerly 
ity of 44 miles 
ç out into the
The tide had. 

ably, and the 
as turned up 
r; and the ves- 
,ln 20 minutes
fairway was 

fie, ferryboats
the big ship, 

oward theses.
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